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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Growth of carcass tissues in grazing nursing calves supplemented or not
H .J .Fernandes1 ,2 ; A .A .Rocha2 ; M .F .Paulino2 ; A .G .S ilv a2 ; J .Cav ali 2 ; M .O .Porto2 ; J .C .de Souz a3 and L .M .
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1 S tate University o f Mato G rosso do Sul / FUNDECT ,A quidauana‐CERA road ,Km 12 ,A quidauana ,MS ,79200‐000 ,Braz il ,
E‐mail : ike .f ernandes＠ hotmail .com ; 2 A nimal Science Department ,Federal University o f V i毕osa ,V i毕osa ,MG ,36570‐000 ;
3 Federal university o f Paraná .
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Introduction Brazil has been standing out in the world market as a large meat exporter .Despite this ,the meat quality produced in
pasture based production systems has been widely criticized .The main negative point is the reduced carcass fat deposition .Carcass fat has a double effect in guaranteeing meat quality : protection against cold shortening and ,it is responsible for thesof tening and flavor of the main commercial cuts .Carcass composition begins to be defined by the tissues formed in the initial
phases of life .In this context ,the objective of this study was to evaluate the grow th rate of carcass tissues in grazing nursingcalves ,supplemented with different protein concentrated rations .
Materials & Methods This work was carried out in the region of Vi毕osa ,MG ,Brazil .A total of １７ Nellore beef calves with initialage of １００ days and initial weight of １２９ kg were used .Five animals were slaughtered at the beginning of the experiment ,representing the initial carcass composition .The remaining animals with their mothers were separated into four groups thatreceived different concentrate supplement in a �Creep‐Feeding" system .The evaluated groups received : ad libtum mineral salt( control treatment) ,and rations with ８ ,２２ and ３２％ of crude protein (CP) formulated with corn and soybean meal ,daily fed at
１ .２ kg / animal .The animals were kept in pastures formed with Brachiaria decumbens Stapf .The calves were slaughtered after
１２０ days .The right half carcass ,af ter chilling ,was separated in its physical components ( muscles ,fat tissue and bones ) andweighted .Regression equations of logarithm of weight of each tissue were adjusted as a function of log of LW‐allometricequations ( ARC ,１９８０ ) .The estimated parameters of each equation were compared through the confidence interval of eachestimate as suggested by Kaps & Lamberson (２００４) .The significance level used was ５％ .
Results & Discussion The parameters estimated for allometric equations were in Table １ .The allometric coefficients of all bodytissues were similar for all the evaluated treatments .Unlike the expected ,the overlapping of confidence intervals showed nosignificant effects of the type of supplement on the composition of carcass gain .This can be explained by a low capacity of fattissue deposition in young bovine .The evaluation of the allometric coefficients indicated that the bone tissue has early grow th ,the fat tissue has late grow th ,and that the muscular tissue grows at a rate similar to the body as a whole ,at this life phase .
Table 1 Parameters and con f idence interv al f or the parameters o f allometric equations o f carcass tissue grow th .
Supplement
Intercept Allometric Coef .
Estimated Confidence Interv .(９５％ ) Estimated Confidence Interv .(９５％ )
Low High Low High
Coef .ofDetermination
( R２ )
Muscle TissueSalt ‐１ 种.８４５１ ‐２  .４０８６ ‐１ g.２８１６ １ 谮.０１６８ ０ #.８９６４ １ k.１３７２ ９８ .６
８％ CP ‐１ 种.８４２９ ‐２  .４４２２ ‐１ g.２４３６ １ 谮.０１６２ ０ #.８８６３ １ k.１４６１ ９８ .４
２２％ CP ‐１ 种.９１６４ ‐２  .６１０４ ‐１ g.２２２４ １ 谮.０３６４ ０ #.８８７４ １ k.１８５４ ９７ .９
３２％ CP ‐１ 种.９２８３ ‐２  .６０６４ ‐１ g.２５０２ １ 谮.０３９３ ０ #.８９２９ １ k.１８５５ ９８ .１
Fatty TissueSalt ‐５ 种.３４４８ ‐７  .０４０３ ‐３ g.６４９３ １ 谮.３４１１ ０ #.９７８７ １ k.７０３５ ９３ .２
８％ CP ‐５ 种.５８７４ ‐７  .４２１７ ‐３ g.７５３１ １ 谮.４０３４ １ #.００５５ １ k.８０１３ ９２ .５
２２％ CP ‐５ 种.８９２６ ‐７  .７６１１ ‐４ g.０２４１ １ 谮.４７３２ １ #.０７１９ １ k.８７４５ ９３ .１
３２％ CP ‐５ 种.５６９０ ‐７  .２８５７ ‐３ g.８５２１ １ 谮.３９６３ １ #.０２５８ １ k.７６６８ ９３ .４
Bone TissueSalt ‐１ 种.９２１３ ‐２  .４１４６ ‐１ g.４２８０ ０ 谮.８３３９ ０ #.７２８４ ０ k.９３９４ ９８ .４
８％ CP ‐１ 种.７６３７ ‐２  .２１９８ ‐１ g.３０７６ ０ 耨.７９４ ０ #.６９５１ ０ k.８９２９ ９８ .５
２２％ CP ‐１ 种.８７４３ ‐２  .２６４４ ‐１ g.４８４２ ０ 谮.８２２４ ０ #.７３８７ ０ k.９０６１ ９９ .０
３２％ CP ‐１ 种.８２９４ ‐２  .２８４８ ‐１ g.３７４０ ０ 谮.８１０６ ０ #.７１２５ ０ k.９０８７ ９８ .６
Conclusions The use of concentrated supplementation with different levels of protein did not affect the relative grow th rate ofcarcass tissues in grazing calves in milking phase .It seems important to carry out more experiments to evaluate the effect ofdifferent strategies of supplementation of young bovines on carcass tissue grow th in more advanced ages .
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